College Applications
Each college will have one or more type of applications to choose from when applying for admission. Some private and out of state public colleges will give students the option of applications (Common App, Coalition Application and/or Direct to Institution). We suggest using the Common App if given a choice.

Some speciality schools might have an admissions application and a supplemental application. An example would be USC School of Cinematic Arts, they will require an admissions application (Common App) and a SlideRoom Application. Students should know what is needed for their colleges.

You can create an application account when you know where you are applying and which application they use.

In September TIP sheets for each application will be available.
Common Application-Private and out of state public colleges

Application is open now with different deadlines according to colleges

https://www.commonapp.org/
The application is open now. Submission is between Oct 1 - Nov 30. We suggest not rushing your application, as long as it is submitted before deadline.

https://apply.universityofcalifornia.edu/my-application/login
CSU Application - one application to 23 campuses

Application opens Oct 1 for Fall 2023

Deadline Nov 30

https://www.calstate.edu/apply
Coalition Application - Private and out of state public colleges

Application is open

Deadline differ from college to college

https://www.coalitionforcollegeaccess.org/
Direct to institution

Some colleges will have their own application that can only be accessed via their website. Check your college to see which application they use.

Here are a few examples

If given a choice between direct and Common App, use Common App. College do not prefer one application over another.
Most Community College begin accepting application in January for Fall 2023.

One application for 116 community college in California

https://www.cccapply.org/en/apply

Or you can start the application on your community college website (in January)
Questions??

Contact Mrs Rasor
In your College and Career Center

nrasor@seq.org

Or your counselor.

More college information to come!